XPERIMENTAL results and practical experience indicate that surface applications of lime and superphosphate will profitably increase the yield and quality of herbage on most West Virginia pastures (4, 5) .
3 Such treatment, however, is recognized as having certain limitations, as follows: (a) ' The results of surface treatment are usually not evident for about a year after treatment, (b) On pastures with practically no desirable species fhe initial response is mainly from increased growth of unpalatable grasses and weeds of poor composition. Many years may be required for desirable legumes and grasses to take over the area by natural succession, (c) The wild white clover and Kentucky bluegrass which constitute the best herbage of surface-treated 'pastures may not equal in efficiency and productiveness the strains and species of forage'plants which could be introduced.
With these characteristics of surface treatment in mind, the present studies were started to determine what procedures were necessary to establish various legumes and grasses in poor pastures; to compare yield and quality of herbage from the seeded areas with that from surface-treated and untreated pasture; and to compare the effectiveness of different types ofseedbeds, seedings, and management in controlling runoff and erosion.
< ' PROCEDURE
Pasture plots involving tillage and seeding were established on a poor hill pasture on the Agronomy Farm at Morgantown, W. Va., in the fall of 1941, and additional plots were seeded in the spring of 19412. Results on both sets of plots suggested that tillage and seeding were worthy of further trial throughout the state where some of the known variables of vegetation, soil, climate, grazing practice, and tillage tools could be considered under actual farm conditions. In order to accomplish this, field trials were arranged at various locations under the ' conditions on the farm in the hope of obtaining practical information as well as results having theoretical interest.
There have been a number of variations in the experiments and field trials as conducted, but all of the results now being reported have involved comparison of tillage and reseeding with simple surface treatment. It has been recognized that pasture management with planned grazing is an important, if not essential, consideration in the reseeding of pastures, but a practical view of this point has been taken. Some management or ^restriction has been arranged whenever practical under the existing farm conditions, but trials have also been conducted without any protection from grazing. A partial treated and untreated pasture. Individual strips compared along their lengths by observations, detai estimates, and harvested yields. The yields have b from 4X4 foot pasture cages with four replicate strip. The caged growth has been clipped several tim the season at each location. At the close of the cages were moved to new locations so the secon yield would reflect the first season's grazing. Strips 100 feet or more in length and from 15 to 50 fee slopes ranging from about 10 to 40%.
In order to v try as many legumes and grasses as rather broad mixture was used on most areas wi "that a simpler mixture could be evolved by omission which consistently failed.
The seed mixture for the first seedings approx following:
Pounds Tables  and a comparison of results is given in Table  results , especially with shallow tillage, are ated by observations, estimates, and part during another year (fall 1943 and 1944 a 1944) , during which a number of new trials established.
The highest dry-weight yields have usu obtained either on the surface-treated or the tilled areas with lower yields on the plowed comparing yields for the first year, it should that in all cases except area i no yields were the early part of the season because the cages placed until late May or early June after the ings had come up. This causes the yields worked plots to be somewhat low since growth was not harvested, but on poor pastu is so little growth during the early pasture s it is ordinarily of little significance.
Protein percentages (Table 2) are definit for herbage from the plowed and shallow-t
